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,Reds Capture Osowiec, :::~~nA:~~~h 
'Prepare to Cross Biebrza W!:~~~=sition 
R-ussians Hit' , I Number of Labor ~~:; ~::' 

IT bl R d d LONDON (AP)- Relentless ar-rou es e uce madas of close to 3,000 American 

Latvia Frontier eYer Weekend :~~h!tri~~~~a~~:VYhO~m~;~ 
fighting fronts yesterday In an-

Moscow Press Says 
German Commander 
Urges Surrender 

LONDON. Tuesday (AP) 
RIL'lSian shock tl'oop. scaled the 
SO-foot.high wallq of th moatI'd 
Irpnghold of Osowicc near the 

Biebl'Z8 river in northern Poland 
y('sterday, bayoneted I he Gel" 

. mlln garrison and then rushed 
liP pontoon bl'idge~ for an immi. 
nent cl'ossing of the Biebrza, la!:1t 
watcr barri('l' b('fol'(' German 
East Pru is, only 15 miles 
beyond. 

]n the north another powerful 
Red army swept almost half-way 
across Estonia and spilled on to 
the Latvian frontier In a swift 
drive aimed at splitting in two 
the 200,000 trapped Nazi troops 
facing a disaster almost compar
able to that Buffered at Stalin
grad. With the capture of Antsla 
In a 19-mile advance, this army 
was only 16 miles from Valga. rail 
junction on the Talllnn-Riga line 
which is the defense backbone of 
Col. Gen. Georg Lindemann's 
surrounded Baltic armies. 

Stalln'a AllDOuncement 
Premier-Marshal Joseph Stalin 

in an order of the day announced 
the tall of Osoweic, 17 miles from 
East Prussia, to Gen. G. F. Zak
harov's · Second White "Russian 
army which in seven weeks has 
lought its way 350 miles westward 
from White Russia and reached 
the Augustow canal and the ad
jOining Blebrza river on a 45-mile 
front. 

Berlin spokesmen. acknowledg
In, the peril to East Prussia, 
warned the German homeland 
that "a very great trial of 
strength" was at hand. In Moscow 
the press printed an appeal q\lot
ing Marshal Friedrich von Paulus, 
captured German commander at 
Stlllingrad, as telling the Germans 
"the war is lost through the fault 
of Hitler, and continuance by the 
Germans Is senseless bloodshed." 

Urres Overthrow 
The man who lost at Stalingrad. 

now 1,050 miles behind Soviet 
spearheads which in central Po
land are within 75 miles of Ger
man Silesia, was the highest-rank
Ing G~rman yet to ask the people 
10 overthrow Hitler. Lieut. Gen. 
Fritz Franek. anothed captured 
Nazi officer, also made an appeal. 
thl! 20th German general to toke 
that action. 

Berlin told of bitter conflicts at 
almost every point along the heav
in-g I,ooo-mile Iront from the Bal
tics to the Carpathians. 

The Russians were acknowledged 
to have gained Bome ground north
east of Warsaw In the movement 
aimed at flanking that Polish capi
talon the north by reaching the 
Vlstula river. Berlin also admitted 
RlI88ian gains west of the Vistula 
river 100 miles south of Warsaw, 
and again repeated that the Rus
sians also had eata blished a bridge
head near Warka, only 30 miles 
below .Warsaw. 

Gen. Ivan Bagramian's Wrst 
Baltic army In Lithuania during 
the day beat off heavy German 
counterattacks near Raeslniai, 53 
miles northwest of the East Prus
Sian rail city of Tilsit, MlJS!!Ow 
reported . 

The day's flghtin, coat the Ger
mans several thousand dead, the 
m1dnlght supplement said. 

Yanks in Italy 

PFC. IRVIN GRANLlCR, a. Pl'ra
trooper from Waukon, Iowa, iB en
rr0S8ed In a German IllaJwne be 
picked up 10 the German' car tbat 
iB servl.nc as e backrest alonr a 
French road. The car, Inohlen'
aUy, III the German version 01 our 
jeep. 

.. 

WPB Lifts Ban 
On Civilian Goods 

New Order Voids 
86 Restrictions 
On Production 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair
man Donald M. Nelson last night 
lifted the war production board's 
ban on hundreds of civilian ar
ticles where local surpluses 01 
labor and machinery permit. 

The long-awaited order. delayed 
since July 1 by the opposition of 
tbe army, navy and war manpower 
commission. was ef:fectlve at mid
night. Nelson said the order was 
tbe fourth and last in his program 
to provide "a mechanism lor par
tial conversion of industry from 
wartime to peacetime production." 

"For the time being," he warned, 
"it is not anticipated tha any' large 
increases in production 01 clvilian 
goods Will be possible." 

Cutting across 86 restrictive or
ders now on WPB's books. the ac
tion empowers WPB field officers 
over the country to let individual 
plants make consumer goods hith
erto prohibited or restricted. 

It provides priority aid, also, for 
concerns willing and able to manu
facture any of several hundred 
"preferred" items Iist~d .by WPB 
as scarce and badly needed. 

This preferred list covers such 
goods as vacuum cleaners. electric 
ranges. wash tubs. egg beaters, 
lawn mowers, sewinll machines. 
church goods, bicycles. and 011 
burners. 

"This is primarily a plan to de
centralize some of the operations 
which will be necessary to 'take 
up the slack' as men and materials 
cease to be needed tor war pur
poses," Nelson stated. 

"A bove everytb Ing else it is vital 
to arrange the machinery. so that 
in the future when military de
mands decline or change, the men. 
the Jocillties and the materials 
which are set free can spcedily 
be put to other uses." 

Striking Employe. 
Now Total 
About 16,000 

I swer to General Eisenhower's call 

I 
to deny with all aerial might Ger
man ability either to fight on or 
flee . 

I 
Two explosive-packed air fleets 

totallin, nearly ),500 American 
'J T8t " SOCJATSD .alll Flying Fortresses and Liberators 

Labor troubles which came to a lashed at already battered Indus
weekend boil with 61 000 workers trial tag.ets in southern Germany 

• and :>t aIrdromes and frelllht yards 
Idle slmm red down yesterday a8 tram northeastern to southwestern 
the ending of several strikes and France. 
walkouts reduced the tot.al of otf- Blast Tbrourh Una 
the-job employes to between 16,000 t A British bomber loree-pre
and 18,000. 1l0mlnantly heavies-blasted paths 

The government seized five San through tile German lines in the 
Francisco machine shops where an Falaise sector in direct support of 
AFL machinists union has balked the major Canadian drive south
at complying with a war labor ward attempting to close the nar
board order to stop lIm!t!ng union rowing gap to trap the retreating 
members to a 48-hour work week. German Seventh army. 

President Roosevelt directed . Up to 750 American heavy 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal to bombers at the same time slruck 
assume nominal control of the from Italy, smashing German mil
plants, but simply called tor elim- itary installations in the Riviera 
Ination of the ban so that union section in the south of France for 
members could work longer it they the third consecutive day of In
desired without Incurring a union cessant operations by tactlcsl 
penalty. forces ot the Mediterranean com-

More than 16,000 were Idle as mand. 
a result of other disputes through- Bombing by the mediums was 
out the country. accurate and without loss. Shortly 

Every regularly scheduled truck before midday great wav s of 
on runs {rom Twin city terminab royal airtorce heavy bombers ex
will be loaded and on the highway ploded a path through the Ger
by nightfall. Mel G. Barnes, ODT man positions for the advancing 
regional operations manager pre- Canadians. 
dieted In Minneapolis yesterday as 'ndu.trlal Plant. 
1,500 members ot drivers' locals Some 750 Fortresses and Llber-
cast unanimous voles in favor of ators streamed into the Reich to 
the government seizure and op. plaster the I. G. Farben Industrle 
eration of the 103 midwestern chemical plant. at Ludwlgahaten, 
lines covering 15 states. an electrical equipment factory at 

Resumption ot over-the-road Mannhelm where parts for je~
[relght hauling marked an end to propelled planell are made. and 
tbe walkout of an estimated 25.000 alr!orce stations at Sandhofen. 
drivers In an area bounded roughly near Mannhelm. and Echterdln
by Texas, Montana and JUlnoi' ,ego near stutliart. 
which Degan the night ot Au,." A second force of up to 750 
when drivers walked oft thefr Jobs Fortresses and Liberators visually 
in protest against non-payment of bombed the railway yard at An
a wage raise granted last February goulem~ in the Bordeaux orea, 
by the war labor board. bridges northeast ot Paris, and 

Operators had maintained that Metz-Frescapy. Lynn-Bron. Dole
present revenues made It impos- Tavaux and Dljon-Longvlc air
sible for them to grant the incN!ase dromes The last three are in thl! 
of seven cents in the hourly rate, vIcinity of DiJon. 
or .3 cent per mUe and there were Mitchells and the heavies' es
still some who were asking If the corts of Musillngs met little fighter 
government would absorb any po_ opposition in strafing and bomb
tential losses under federal op- lng forays along the Seine river 
eration. and east of Paris. 

While the new scale takes effect Bag of the Eighth's fighter-
under government rule, the men bombers for the week ended yes-

terday was 900 locomotives im
still have back pay at the new rate mobilized. 1,800 railroad cars de
due them since February. Long-
enecker's directive to the lines, stroyed Including many carrying 
which are in the hands of their German troops, 6,200 railroad 

cars damaged, 525 additional oil 
original owners, calls for payment tankcars destroyed and 355 dam-
of accrued back pay from net op. aged. 188 additional ammunition 
erating revenues, with the proviso cars destroyed. 572 motor vehicles 
that if this cannot be done. written destroyed or damaged. 
notice be given his office within In all these far-flung attacks not 
90 days. a single enemy fighter came up 

OPA Make. Minor 
Changeln'A'Books 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Renewal 
of basic "A" gaSOline ration books 
outside the east coast, providing 
continuance 01 an allowance 
equivalent to eight gallons a 
month, will begin late this month, 
the office of price administration 
announced yesterday. 

Each coupon in the new "A" 
book will have a lour-aallon value 
instead of the present three lal
Ions. but there wHl be fewer cou
pons. 

Six coupons worth four gallons 
each will be validated every three 
months, providing 24 gallons of 
easoline. At present, eight cou
pons worth three eallons each are 
validated each quarterly period, 

to challenge the Americans, a1-
thouah the Germans attempted to 
defend the rail routes with lntens 
anti-alrcralt fire . 

CIO 10 Be ActiYe 
In Wisconsin Primary 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-An effort 
by the CIO's political action com
mittee to unseat Conlft!llSman 
Thad Wa,sielewski in one of the 
few Dimocratic contests will 
highUght today's Wisconsin pri
mary election. 

Capture Frontone Nazis Speculate. On-

Wasielewski, lirst elected from 
the state·s poWlous fourth dis
trict (MUwaukee) In 19f0 with 
stout labor support, voted for the 
Smith-Connally anti-strike law. 
and the PAC has endorsed State 
Senator Anthony P. Gawronski for 
the Democratic nomination. Al
though interest in the primary has 
been lackadaisical on the whole, 
tbiB contest has attracted much at
tention. For mer COlllresaman 
Raymond J. Cannon also ill in the 
field. 

R6ME (AP) - E1thth army 
troopa inching toward the Adriatic 
end of the Germans' Gothic line in 
ltal,. have captured the mountain 
town of. Frontone on the nortb 
bank of the Cesano river 27 miles 
from the sea, allied headquarters 
announced yesterday. 

This was the only alanittcant 
ground action 1110111 the Italian 
front, Where allied authorities de
voted their major effort to the 
relief 01 the hungry and thirsty 
civil population 01 Florence. 

Bob Hope Troupe 
4Jniniured in Crash 

In Southwest Pacific 

. ' Gibrallar In 
8J THI "880CIATID .u •• 

The Berlin radio said last night The commentator read slgni!l-
that large allied convoys were cance Into the meeting of Prime 
passing through Gibraltar strait Minister Winston Churchill with 
and that the allies have been con- Marshal Tito, head of the Yuga
centrating "considerable tonnage" slav par tis a n a, adding that 
In tbe Mediterranean. The broad- "Churchill deSires as a support of 
casta speculated whether It pre- Bl'ltiBh military plana in ltal,. tbat 
saged an outflankinll movement partisans launch an attack on the 
against the German rear in Italy Italian -eastern flank in letrla . 
or a landing in south France. MUitary operations to be expected 

Georg Schroeder, chief. editor of are preceded by an Anglo-Amerl
Transocean news. Nazi propaganda can war of nerve! on Bulgaria plus 
agency, said In a broadcast re- a host of rUIl;l0rs." 
corded by Tbe Associated Press Allied lIOurcel remaihed silent OIl 
that the question posed was plans for the Mediterranean the-

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - whether landings would be made ater and on reporta of ship con
Comedian Bob Hope and his USO behind the Apennines barrier In centrations there. However, for 
troupe tourilll the lOuthwest Fa- Italy "or Is it the plan to employ three consecutive da" American 
ciflc to entertain servicemen es- ... De Gaulle forces standlnl by heavy bombel'll from Italy have 
caped Injury when their plane de- in Corsica and North Africa ... by pounded military installations in 
vllloped ellline trouble and crash- baving them land in southern southern Fran~, and there were 
landed Pt a New South Wales I France near the great MaqulB dls- Indications that further raids were 
river J81terda,.. • _ _ . . _ trlcts?" _ . .:. _ __ .. _ in prol1''' overnlcht 

The CIO also has endorsed Clem 
Kalvela(le for the Democratic con
gressional nomination In the fifth 
ditrict (Milwaukee). The Incum
bent, Haword J. McMurra" iB the 
party's unopposed candidate tor 
the United Statea senatorial nom
ination, with CIO-PAC bleasiDi. 

Chief interest in the Republican 
primary ia centered on the cam
paign for renomination of Senator 
Alexander Wile,., whoae oppon
ents have hammered away at what 
they termed bis lsolationl8t rec
ord. Two of hiB adversaries, Lea
them D. Smith, SturleOD Bay ship 
builder, and Perry J. Stearna, Mil
waukee attorney, have declared 
themselves for international co
operation. 

Interest in the primll1')' bas been 
10 llaht that part)' leaders have 
predicted that the total vote ma, 
no excee<l 350,000, comparecl to 
850,000 in 1"0. 

Allies Tighten Escape Gap 
On Nazi Seventh Army 

POPE GRANTS SOLDIER AUDIENCE Yank Bomber Raids 
Weaken Airdromes 
On Halmahera Island 

MacArthur Reports 
Vital Jap Stronghold 
Almost 'Neutralized' 
.,. TBI "1I0Cl"1'ID .al88 

Japan's main defense Hne run
ning from the southwest Pacilic 
northward through the Philip
pines I threatened by heavy and 
sustained allled aerial attacks 
against Nippon bases in the Dutch 
East Indies. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique today said effective all' 
assaults have "greatly weakened 
the great bastion stronghold cen
tered at Halmahera," major Island 
just 300 miles south ot the PhUip
pines. 

The general reported Japanese 

I airfields in the rellion have been 
A SIGNAL CORP CAME~"AN has recorded for the tlut time practically neutralized, maritime 
thl! speech 01 ~ relrnlnl pontiff. In En,lIsh, followlnr whJch His forces and ground troops Immo-
1I01lne • Pope PluB XII, l'I'anted a reneral audience WI hUlldrecls of bllized In present positions. 
fl,hUnr men of ~II races and creeds, an unpreCedented event In the 'No Loqer 'Imble' 
Ionl hl~tory of the Vatican. He added the Halmahera base 

At a Glance-

raday's 
Iowan 

* * * Allied armies narrow escape 
gap on thousands of Germans 
alter surprise attack on south 
flank 01 the-<fl!,'n'utn defens,s 01 
Porls. 

Zero hour nears for all-out So
viet assault on East PrUSSia 
aft r capture of Osowiec. 

Prot. WllIJam D. Coder ap
pOinted director of veterans' 
ervice. 

French Troops Relurn 
To Home Soil 

Second Armored 
Division BaHles 
Alongside Americans 

is no lonegr flexible and that un
less the Japanese can corre¢t t~e 
weakness "the main line of de
tense from his conquered empire 
In the southwest Pacilic extendlne 
throuCh the Halmaheras and the 
Philippines is threatened." 

The communique reported new 
raids on Halmahera that resulted 
In great fires and explosions. 
Southwest Pacific bombers hit 
over a wide area .trikllll Jllpanese 
bases at Timor, Mllnokwarl and 

SOMEWHERE IN F RAN C E, other points 
Aug. 8 (Delayed) (AP)-HI,h- T his lIerial activity a,alnst 
spirited French troop. commanded Japan shared the limelight with 

two Impending battles In China 
by the famed desert general where ChlMle toNes w~ mllSl
Jacque. LeClerc have gone into tng for twin blows In their fllht 
action lI(1ainst the Germans on to reopen the strateeic Burma 
their home soil for the first time road as a land supply line. 
since the 1940 armistice. Prepare 'or Smull 

Weating brlHlant red forage caps Two Japanese stroncholds In 
and riding Sherman tanks, the China'. Yunnan province were the 
bronzed and eager Frenchmen, Immediate objectives of the Chln
many of them veterans of North esc offensive that .tarted weeks 
Africa, be,an arriving on the Nor- ago from the S!llween river, 
mandy beachea late In July. pointed toward the Burma bor-

Unlvershy fraternities may It waa permitted to be disclosed der. The Chinese were preparing 
erve as regular housing units. only today that these forces, form- for a smash against the anclent 

Bi-Parlisan Driye 
In House Suppo~s 
'Slates Rig~tsr Bill 

Ing the Second French armored walled city of Telllchung. Others 
division, have been fighting along- were set to storm Lunlling, Nlp
side the Americans. There are pon base on the Burma road. The 
thousands of them In this torce. Chinese continued to exert pres

The homecoming of France's sure on the Isolated Japanese gar
IllIhtlng IOna Will greeted by theIr rison at SunllShan. 
proud ·PeOple with one of the wild- In China's Hunan province 
est outbursts ot enthusiasm ever heavy tlghtlnl, involvlnl severe 
wltneslA!d. It mulUplJed many 'casualties on both Bides, was rag
times over as they rolled through Ing around Hengyang, important 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A bl- Ihe country. railway junction. The Chinese In-
partisan ~rive began shap41g up in Their 'progress across country dicated they were trying to re
the house yesterday to pass the 'was made over a carpet of 1towef~ capture the city. They wiped out 
senate-approved "states rights" and a MW of uplifted bottles of part of a Japanese force 10 miles 
b!ll for handiing unemploymen t their belov~d vln rouge and cognac. southeast. 
problems in postwar demobiliza- There wa. patbos In tbe home- Without confirmation from al-
tlon. coming lor some of the men, PIISS- lied sources. the Japanese news 

Leaders 01 the coaJJtlon voiced Ing througb what once had been agency Domel reported 22 allied 
confidence they couid easily re- their home town~, but which now aircraft destroyed and live "large" 
peat the senate's performance In are piles of rubble and gaunt planes set afire in a raid on Llu
bowling over the principles of the chimne)l' of dead towns hiding chow air base in China', Kwangsi 
Murray-Kilgore bill which would their own dead. I province. 
have set up federal standards for For others there was joy unre- • ------1--
unemployment compensation. run- strained when they spied girl 1 Chinese Recloub e 
ning up to $25 weekly. friend.s and fammes they had not I Hengyang AHack. 

Tbe senate's "states rights" leg_ seen In four years or more. For 
islation, sponsored by Senator them these columns were held up CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
George (D., Ga.) , was referred by while embraces and kisses were forces redoubled their attacks on 
Speaker Rayburn D., Tex.) to the exchanged. the city of Hengyan. yesterday 
house ways and means committee, Portraits of De Gaulle painted and the Japanese hit back aav
and Chairman Doughton (D., N.C.) on the front of sOl;l1e tanks brought agely to safeguard their hold on 
called the committee to meet today. roars of "Vlve De Gaulle" and the centrlll China tortress. 

The George bill leaves to the I "Vive la France." In this part of Heavy filhtlng was ,eneral 
states the fixilll ot unemployment 'France at least there Is overwbelm- throughout the Hengyang area. 
co. mpensation rates, wbile extend-I ing support tor the head of the I The Chinese hllh command aald 
ing coverage to 3,500,000 govern- French committee of national Iib- its troops repulsed repeated as-
ment employes. The eovernment I eraUon. saults south of Henilyalll. 
would reimburse states for pay-
ments to ex-federal workers and Sentenced As-
set up a federal fund to guarantee 
the IIOlvency of state unemploy
ment systems. 

While the waYI and means com
mittee considers the George bill, 
house members will begin debate 
today on a bill dealing with the 
dUposition of surplus government 
property after the war. 

A senate military subcommittee 
was asked by the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers to place the 
disposal of from $75,000,000,000 to 
$100,000,000,000 of surpluses in the 
hands of a commillion .of seven 
industrialists. 

Senators Taft (R., Ohio) and 
Murray (D., Mont.), subcommittee 
chairman. quickly challenged the 
proposal, presented by P. F. Bauer 
of Allis-Chalmers company, Mil
waukee. 

Dr. Robert K. Lamb, lelislative 
representative of the ConlfJ'ell of 
Industrial Orlanizations, told the 
senate IrouP surplus property 
which will become available with 
Vilctory on "X-day" Iho~d be 
treated a8 "windfall" of the war 
not a. the "menace" which he said 
some bUl~essmen have pictured it. 

Japanese Aide 
NEW YORK (AP)-Branded as M. McNally, who called the de

"A woman who sold her country fend ant "a hired Japanne spy," 
to the JaJ)l for money," frail, said the government charied her 
thrice-married Mrs. Vel val e e 
Dickinson, 50-year-old doll store with being the "ent throuah 
owner, was sentenced yesterday whom the Japanne were to be 
in federal court to 10 years' im- supplied naval information. He 
prisonment and fined $10,000 on uld the plot wa. a scheme of a 
her guilty plea to a char,e of vto- former enemy min later and that 
lating the lederal censorship law. the information waa teOt to a third 

Mrs. Dickinson, who earlier had person In Areentina but wal des
delivered an impallion plea for tined for Tok7o. 
clemency, W81 in teal'll as she heard Denyllll Mrs. DlckinIOn'. claim 
Judie Shackelford Miller Jr, Im- that her hUlband was the respon
pose the sentence-the maximum alble party. McNally said the ,ov
penalty. emment had evidence provlDl that 

In her plea, .he admitted u- Ihe wu paid "over teO,OOO" by 
soclatin, with Japanese a,ents in the Japen ... 
the country but placed the blame McNaUy said that Ml'II. DlcltIn
of sencilnl information about west 80n_ late u Thankq1vln., 1"1 
coast naval activities to the enem,. -"could bave liven our JOVem
upon her late husband, Lee T. ment incootuta/)1e proof that the 
Dickinson, former San Francisco Japan .. were expecUnl to be at 
produce merchant. I war with the United Statea in a 

United.8tatea.Attorne1 Jam. S •• few cia,..... __ . _ _ . __ 

Enemy Troops 
Fight to Death' 

U. S. Third Army 
. Fights With First 
Army Near Falaise 

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TER, , AEP, Tnt'Sday (AP)
T r i 11 mph a II tallied IIrmie 
welded 8 t l'OP of steel and ar
tillery fire a ut the flow r o[ 
the Seventh German army today 
in lhe greatest victory of allied 
anna in France, and from 100,-
000 10 200,000 enemy troops re
turned for a baWe to the death. 

Backing away from a hllil of 
bomb anclartillcry shells saling 
a 12-mile gttp at the east t' rn end 
of their Nonnandy .. coffin cor
ridor," the G rmans checked 
their rush and some forces swung 
around west In an attempt to plug 
their leaking lines. 

Thus they Invited destructlon
consummation which would mean 
a glf.8ntlc victory for the allies In 
the battle for northwestern France, 
open the road to Paris, and clear 
the way for the final ba ttle for 
northeastern and southern France. 

For this stroke, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower In a dramatic order of 
the day summoned his armies to 
drive ahead wltr. every ounce of 
energy. For here. he said. was "a 
definite opportunity for a major 
allied victory" aiter which Paris 
would fall wIth but IJltle ellort. 

The, southern jaw of the areat 
allied pincers was being closed by 
the united states Third arm¥
which the Germans said was beine 
led by Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat
ton Jr.-battering up to wlthing 
eight and a half miles of Falaise. 

Canadian troops smashed to 
within S* miles of Falaise on the 
nortn In a rOiling offensive that 
jumped of( Monday after clouds 
of allied bombers obliterated a 
German anti-lank screen before 
the city. 

There seemed no explanation for 
the German deCision to turn and 
fight Qther than that retreat no 
lonnr WIIS possible. 

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
now disclosed to be the overall 
commander of all United States 
forces In France-the greutest ever 
massed for ba\tIe under the Ameri
can f1ag-declared he wal confi
dent the bulk 01 the Seventh could 
not escape. 

The Third army, disclosed to be 
fighting alongside the American 
First army, was the force that 
sealed otf the Brest peninsula be
fore turning east In the momentous 
wh4:ellng movement that taught 
the Germans a lesson in llghtninl 
warfare. 
It came so rapidly tbat as dough

boys swept up to German positions 
they actually found enemy guns 
pointing the other way. Apparently 
the enemy did not know or could 
not figure out which way the 
lightning would strike. 

One of the swiftest maneuvers 
ever seen OIl any battlefield, the 
drive began when a German rout 
before Le Mans dis c los e d to 
amazed American generals that 
the enemy had neglected to pro
tect hiB southern flank. 

General Eisenhower predicted 
that this week would be one ot the 
moat momentous in the history of 
thil war. fruitful for allied arms, 
fateful for the enemy. 

Gen. Charles De Gaulle's French 
committee of national liberation, 
with an armored division disclosed 
to be f1Jhtlng beside the Ameri
cans, issued a dramatic call last 
night tor a national civililln upris-
1111 to hasten the day of liberation. 

The British said the Germans 
were .wlthdrawlng forces from the 
Pas-de-Calaill buzzbomb area in 
an effort to come to the aid of 
Field Marshal Gen. Guenther von 
Klu,e's stricken army, but added 
that under a hall of bombs Sun
day an estimated 100 locomotives 
and 3,000 trucks were destroyed 
or damaled. 

The Americans in the last 24 
hours had brought 2.823 more 
prlloners In to their pens, brinl
iDJ the total of the past four da" 
to 13,000. The total of prllonel'll 
taken .Ince D-day paued 115,000. 

South of the Loire the Ameri
cans apparently still had their ten
mile foothold acrou the rivet' 
south from Nantes without a~ 
turtber thrueta. 

On the Mediterranean front, the 
French Riviera's coastal delenses 
were pounded by American heav
Ies in the fourth consecutive day 
of air • ttacks. . 

. _- -- ---.....,j 
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Council Considers Proposed Recreation OrdinaAE:e 
Sludents to Aid 
In Program 

Six Commissioners, 
Ex·Officio Members 
Would Serve 

An ordinance provilling lor ju
venile playgrounds, establishing a 
juvenile playground commission 
a nd defining its powers and duties 
was submitted to the city council 
at a meeting held in the City 
hall council chamber last night. 

No action was taken on the 
adoption of the ordinance whioh 
provides for a playground commis
sion consisting of six members to 
be appointed by the milyor with 
the approval of the council. 

MISS 
BRAVER· 

MAN 
ENGAGED 

Also on the commission would 
be a group of hign schoo! boys and 
girls who would have a voice in 
plans made by the commission. 

Ex-Offielo Members 
The chairman of the Iowa City 

school board, the president of the 
Parent-Teachers association of 
Iowa City and the chairman of the 
park board shall by virtue of their 
offices be ex-officio members of 
this commission, according to the 
ordinance. 

All adult members of the play
,round commission shall be quali
fied voters at the municipality and 
shall serve without compensation, 
No commissioner shall be ap
pointed to succeed himself, as. pro
vided in the submitted ordinance. 

MRS. JOSEPH; BRAVERMAN, 419 E. Washington street, announces 
the Cngq-clDent of her da~ghter, Betty Braverman, to Aaron Wolf of 
Dayton Oblo, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Wolf of Chicago. 'No date haa 
been set for the cerelDony. Miss Braverman is a gradUate 01 low. City 
hfl'h school aod the University of Iowa, where she was a melDber of 
SlglDa Delta Tau soolal sororitY, Theta Sipna Phi, honorary journalilm 
fraternity Cor women, aod Mortar Board, aod served as vlce-presi4eDt 
of the University Women's association an~ as SOCiety editor anel 
feature ed,itor of The DaUy Iowan. Until March she was employed 
In the office of Alden's Chical'o mall order company, and has been 
doing grad pate work In radio at WSUI this summer. Mr. Wolf re
ceived his derree in chemical engineering from the University of 
Dllnols In Champp.lgn. where he was aUlllated with Sia'ma Tau, 
honorary en&ineerlng fratermty. He Is now employed as an armament 
engineer at Wright field In Dayton. 

Under the power granted by the 
electors, the council shall provide 
one or more playgrounds, swim
ming pools and recreational cen
ters, eHheJ' on lands to be acquired 
or lands already owned or 10 be 
leased by the elty. 

WSUl Programs, Network Highlighls-

The number and loca~ion of the 
playgrounds, swimming pools and 
recreational centers shall be de
termined by the council by a ma
jority vote oj the entire council. 

Thl'ee-Y ear Tel'llls 
As provided in the ordinance. the 

term of office lor each member of 
the playground commission shall 
be three years but the members 
first appointed shall be apPOinted 
101' one, two or th ree years. 

Members of the commission 
would be conferred with the pow
ers granted the municipality in 
relation to the equipment, main
tenance and conduct of any juve
nile playground, recreational cen
ter or swimming pool. 

Sixty airport bonds ot $1,000 
each to be sold soon will bear one 
percent interest annually, accord
ing to a rC6olution constructed by 
tbe airport commission, which met 
at Hotel Jefferson yesterday noon, 
and passed by the council last 
night. 

'I\pprove Bond Issue 
A resolution approving the levy 

and a resolution authorizing the 
issuance of tre bonds and the levy 
approving such bsuance were ap
proved, 

Plans for the swiMming pool as 
recently submitted by H. Green, 
architect, were examined by the 
council last night. Action on these 
blueprints was postponed pending 
a meeting at which persons Inter
ested in the project will meet with 
Green. 

Other business at last nigM's 
meetin!: included the approval of 
the installation o( a fire hydrant 
at Fifth and Friendship streets 
under the direction of the eity en
gineer. 

C. F. Mighell, 830 Iowa avenue, 
was granted a cigarette permit. A 
J'equest by the Pla-Mor bowling 
aUey lor such a permit was re
ferred to Ihe city attorney. 

More tha\l 11 lots owned by the 
ciiy are now available to the public 
for purchase through ihe De Reu 
realty company as provided i n a 
report acceptance by the council. 

EnSNsh lutheran 
Church Wctmen 

To Meet Tomorrow 

Women at the First Eng) ish Lu
theran Church will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. with Mrs. 
George Mocha serving as chair
man. There will be a business 
meeting, program and ref,esh
ments. 

IVSVI (PIt} 
III .. (I"'); (11M) 
WHO (lt~O) 

WMT (6eO) 

CBS (780) 
MBS (720) 

TODAY'S {>ROGII.AMS 
8:00 Morning Chllpel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3& News, The Dally low.n 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Science News 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 American Girls in Action 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Boys' Town 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
I ;00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGliLIGH~S 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing PlIrade (WMT) 
News o( the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6.:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
:!'fews, M, L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:4.5 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

, '7:0lI 
B,(g Town (WMT) 
Johnny PI'esents (Wl-\O) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:38 ., 
.Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

7:4.5 
Theater of Roma.p.ce (WMT) 
A Date Wit\'! Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit COU\·t (KXEL) 

I 8:00 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystel'y Theatre (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

II:U 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Mystery Theatrc (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (l<XEL) 

1:45 
It That So (WMT) 
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Girl Scouts to Collect 
Waste Fats Thursday 

Girl Scouts will aga in visit Iowa 
City homes Thursday morning to 
collect waste fats Housewives are 
asked to have the~ fats ready in 
tin containers in solid form, as ac
cidents have been caused by con
tribLltions of hot Iat in glass con
tainers. 

Because of the opening of the 
Girl Scout camp, some Girl Scouts 
will not be in Iowa City to cover 
their assigned territory. House
wives who are not called ullOn are 
as\<;ed to contact centers betore 12 
o'clock noon or turn theif con'ri
butions in at the grocery stozes and 
butcher shops, 

Collection centers will be at the 
homes of Mrs, G. H. Scanlon, 220 
Lexington avenue; Mrs. William 
Holland, 325 Mel,ose avenue; Mrs. 
Virgil Fordyce, 222 Highland drive; 
Mrs, George Hall, 80~ Hudson ave
nue; Mrs. Edna Red, 325 S. Capitol 
street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 Wal
nut streei; Mrs. T, F, Slager, 740 
Rundell street; Mrs, Walter Mur
ray, 927 E. College street; Mrs, 
Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street; Mrs. Fran)c Burger, 829 
E. Brown street; Mrs. W. J , Holub, 
312 N. Linn stfeet, and ~rs, V, W. 
Bales, 430 S. Dodge street. 

Girl Scouts who will be unable 
to participate in 1.1\e drive because 
they are attending camp are asked 
to make every effort possible to 
obtain someone to cover their col
lectjon territory for them. 

Words at War (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:" 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9~:l' 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Sup I> e r Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go! (KXEL) 

8:411 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Sup per Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go! (KXEL) 

11:" 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

· 1'115 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:3. 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Everything for the Bo,ys (WHO) 
Creeps by the :Niiht (KXEL) 

10:411 
The Doctor Fiihts (WMT) 
Everyt~in, {or 'he Bol'S (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 

• News"lI(ulicr (WilO) 
Henry J . Tay,lor (KXEL) 

I1:U 
Buffalo Presel\ts (WMT) 
Roy ShIelds (WilO) 
Rev, Pletac,h's "DU.\' (KXEL) 

l1:at 
Jimmy Hilliard's BaM (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
~6V. Pletacb's Hour (UI'J.) 

l1:U 
J\mmy liilUara' ••• \1d (WilT) 
Mu.sic, New. (WHO) 
Lell Brown (KXiI.) 

, 11:" 
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A'pba Xi Delta 
National Officers 
In Iowa Cily 

For Overseas Gifts 
October 15 

Save strol\i string a\ld box ma-
terial and slart to plan shopping, 

I Postmaster General Frank C, 

lwalker advises Americans in an
nouncing the rules for mailillll of 
Christmas gifts fOl' army, navy 
personnel overseas. 

This year the Christmas mail
ing period for both army and 
navy overseas forces is the same, 
Sept. 15 10 Oct. 15. After Oct. 15 
no gift parcel may be mailed to 
a soldier without the presenta
tion of a written request from 
him, 

The great demand upon ship
ping and the necd 01 giving pref
erence to arms, munitions, medi
cine and food is the prime reason 
for the early mailing date. More
over, gift parcels must travel great 
distances to reach army and navy 
persQnnel who are located at re
mote points, and frequently the 
transfer 01 large numbers to new 
stations necessl tates forwarding of 
the packages and additional lime 
is reqLlired, 

"I know our people will observe 
the overseas mailing schedule once 
more this year but I do wish to 
stress this 1act: More care must 
be taken in wrapping and pack
ing parcels securely and address
ing them clearly and correctly," 
said Walker, 

"It is not a pleasant thing to 
visit a postal concentration centcr 
and see the number 01 Christmas 
parcels which will never reach 
servicemen and servicewomen. 
Postoffice personnel have orders 
to de anything they can to eHect 
qelivery at such gifts, because we 
know how important they are 10r 
the happiness at the armed forces, 
Too frequently, nothing can be 
done," 

"I am sorry," 'continued Walker, 
"thal anyone ever mentioned that 
thc sh.e of a shoe box is the ap
proximate limit for packages in
tended for gifts overseas. Unhap
pily many people became con
vinced that a shoe box is the best 
possible container. 11 the gifts are 
to be protected in transit they 
must be packed In boxes made of 
metal, wood, solid fiberboard, or 
strong double faced corrugated fi
berwood, reinforced with strong 
gummed paper tape or tied with 
strong twine." 

"We advise that everyone write 
the address oj the sender and ad
dressee inside the package as well 
as outside," said Walker. 

The most tmportant rules :for 
Cbristmas mailin,s to the armed 
forces QveI'Jeas l)J'e the following: 

The parcel must not exceed five 
pounds and must not be more 
than 15 inches in length or 36 
inches in length and girtb com
bined. 

It should be marked "Christ
mas parcel" so it may be given 
special attention to assure its ar
rival before Dec. 25. 

Not more tban one parcel may 
be mailed in anyone week to the 
same member of the armed forces 
by or in behalf of the same mailer. 

Auction Sale 
To Be Pari 
Of 4-H Show 

An auction sale of beef calves 
will be held at 12:30 p. m. Satur
day as part of the 4-H club live
stock program Aug. 18, 17, 18 and 
19, according to Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director. 

Wednesday, the lirst program 
gf the show will be held at 8:30 
'p. m. in the Community building 
with doors open to the public. 

At 8 p. m, the public may In
spect the girls' 4-H club exhibits. I 

Beginning Thursday three Iowa 
City persons will participate in I 
the show as judges of displays. 
They are Norma Pepler, who will 
judge canoed goods, Prof. C, E. 
Cousins, who will judge vegetable I 
displays and E. E. Kline, who will 
judge the 4-H muket rabbit, 

Edward. Opfell, Iowa City, is 
superintendent of the 4-H baby 
beef competition to be held in 
the sales barn beginning at 1 p. 
m, -'riday. 

The University o( Iowa chapter 
of Alpha Xi Della sorority is ROS

tess this week to the training 
school for province presidents and 
lhe conference of national officers 
to discuss general problems 01 ex
pansion and policy. 

The council of na tional officers, 
which includes Mrs. Beverley Rob
inson of Washington, D, C., presl-

Mr:s. Beverley Robinson 

denl; Mrs. Howard QuaCkenbush 
of Grosse Point Farms, Mich., first 
vice-president; Mrs. Leslie Deal of 
Denver, Col., second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Harold Bates of Nor
wood, Ohio, third vice-president, 
and Mrs, Donald Schel1enbach of 
San Francisco, Calif., secretary, 
met Saturday. During this meeting 
they approved a scholarShip of
tered 'in ,he name of Alpha Xi 
Delta to Columbia university in 
New York City, which will facili
tate the e n r 0 I I men t of three 
women in the institute for train
ing in international administration 
at Columbia, 

Sunday afternoon, the council 
met with Mrs, Mary Kinnavey 
Moore of Winnetka, Ill., alumna 
of the univerSity of Iowa and now 
editor of the Alpha Xi Delta 
journal, Mrs. Thornton Price of 
Atlanta, Ill., alumnae editor, and 
Gertrude Anderson, national di
rector from Chicago, also an alum
na of the university, 

The province presidents' train
ing school opened at 2 o'clock yes
terday afternoon and will con
tinue through tomorrow. Province 
presidents include Dorothy Rufe 
of West Hartlord, Conn., Lillian 
Lloyd of Cincinnati, Ohio, Winni
fred Flenner of Wilmington, Del., 
Dorothy Artz of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Irene Pierson of Urbana, Ill., 
Calla Andrus of Madison, Wis" 
Katherine Bostwick of Daytona 
Beach, Fla., Mary Hemminger of 
LinCOln, Neb" Gladys Sellers of 
New Orleans, La., Kathryn Wil
lison of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Eunice Thayer of SeaWc, Wash. 

Prcsident Virgil M. Hancher will 
addresl\ the group at a lunchcon 
this afternoon at 12:30. He will 
speak on "The Role of Sororities 
in Wartimc." 

This evening an in(ormal party 
will be held in honor of Mrs. Ada 
B. Culver of Iowa City, far many 
years house mothcr of the univer
sity chapter. 

Con(e\'ence hostess is Miss ~n
drus. Mrs, Robcrt T. Davis of Iowa 
City is chairman or arrangemcnts, 
and assisting here are Mrs. Shirley 
Sumacher, Mrs. J . Forman Gay 
and Mrs. George Frohwein of Iowa 
Cify. 

-,...-------
High Temperature-94 
High st tcmperllture in Jowa 

City ye~terday was 94 with IhQ hu
midity high point at 47 percent, 

I [.1 fA 'Z!! 
LCist Times Tonite 

Harlan Stubbs, Iowa City, will 
8upervise the 4-H purebred dairy 

heifers competition to begin at 10 I ~~~;~~~~~~;~~b a, m . Thursday at the. national , 
guard armory. 

Will Propst, Iowa City, is in I 
eharge 'of the 4-H lamb club dia- j 
play lucillln, which wUI begin 
~t 2 p, m. Thuraday at ihe national 
guard armory. 

4-H purebred pillS will be su
pervised by Clarence Sueppel, 
Solon. Judling will start Thurs
dll)" at I p. rt\ . 

D. M. Wood, Tiffin, luperln*end
ent of the market pig club demon
.~ation lind judaiOll will open at 
10:10 a. m. Thunday. Merrill 
Doutlaas. Weat Branch, is 8uper
Intendent 01 the t-H market rab
bit sl\ow. 

SIlPUin6endent of the 4-H bo)S 
jufiina contest 0Il4ID to aU club 
I1\tII'\ben if Ja. Miltner of low. 

,QQ. -------=-

tRlllmNOWI 
"Ends Wedllesday" 

ThWUlerinl' AcUoJl! 
Giorloull Romance! 

HaME IN ,i 

NDIANA 
19.c4~ 
Fea'lIrift&' 

Walkr ....... 1\ • "". MoeaUI...,. 
le.DaD Crain • Oharl.Ue Oreeowao. 

Xi,..! Pete Smith's 
"Movie Peas" 
-La*-Ne~ 

I. C. Youth 10 (ollect Milkweed 
~ods lor floss in Life Jackels 

Grace Carson Wed ., .. 
To J9hn Schutte 
In Californi. 

Boys and girls of this community lectors are paid 15 cenls per bushel 
soon will be collecting IlIillrweed bag of green pods and 20 cents 
pods for floss to be used in life per bushel dried. 

Word has been received o( the 
marriage of Grace Carson, da\6lll
tel' of Mr. and. Mrs. ~obert W, 
Carson of Davenport, formerly ., 
Iowa City, and grandaughter If 
the late Thomas G. Carson, Iowa 
City pioneer and former president 
of the Johnson couDty savi~ 
bank, tQ J ohn Hefu'y Sdl~tte, ~an 
of the late Mr, and MI.'S. J9h11 H. 
Schutte of Dixson, Neb, The wed
ding took place July 1\ at 8 p. m, 
at tAe T. and T. ranch in Lone 
Pine, Calif., with tt\e Rov, Robert 
Kersey reading the ritual of the 
Protestant E,piscop.al church, 

jackets, according to F, J . Snider, 
county superintendent of schools. 

Almost 1,000 open mesh sacks 
arrived at the county school office 
yesterday morning and will be d is
tributed to county schools where 
the pod colleclion project will or
iginate the first of September, 

Kapok has been used almosl al
together in life jackets, not only 
because it was cheap and handy 
but beceause it had high bouyancy 
values, Just as with the rubber 
supply, when the Japs took the 
East Indies no kapok was available 
because that is the only part of 
the world where kapok hees were 
being grown in large plantations. 

Kapok !loss is very similar to 
milkweed floss. Both have small 
hollow hairs covered with wax 
and these two are the only en
tirely satisfactory materials for 
making life vests, aviators' su its, 
and other war materials where 

! very light weight and high bouy
ancy 01' "floatability" are needed. 

It takes only about 1 3/ 4 pounds 
of either milkweed or kapok fiber 
to hold u~ a man in the water. 

When the kapok supply was di
minished the navy and the air 
corps found that milkweed was 
just as good (and in some ways 
better) and asked for enough to 
make life vests and life saving avi
ators' suits. 

Everyone who can is asked to 
collect milkweed this year. Col-

Marion Dunaway 
Relieved of Obligotion 

Of Support Payment 

Marion Dunaway was relieved 
from further obligation to pay
ments of support money tOi' Letha 
Dunaway in a hearing in district 
court yesterday after he paid $300 
and costs, $14,91, according to R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

Dunaway was placed in the 
county jail last week for con
tempt of court after he failed to 
keep up agreed' payment of sup
port money to Letha Dunaway 
from whom he was divorced in 
1936. 

Baptist Women 
The Baptist Women's Missioo,

ary association will meet tomQr
row afternoon at 2:30 in the 
church parlors, Ml's. D. G. Os~er 
will be in charge of devotions and 
Mrs. C. G. Mullinex will hav!\! 
charge of the program, Reports of 
the Baptist house party at Iowa 
Falls will be given. Those attend
ing are asked to bring a sack 
lunch, 

Jaycees to Help 
In Waste Paper 

Collection Sunday 
At 12 county collection de

pots salvage of waste paper 
will be conducted Sunday, Aug. 
20, according to Dorr Hudson, 
county chairman, 

In Iowa City the drive wlil 
bcgin at 8 a. m. Sunday with 
the heJp of volunteer workers 
and trucks. 

Those who can help with the 
collection of this vital war ma
terial should contact Ivan Pro!
tit or rcport at the City scales 

. at 8 a. m. 
Dean Jones, president Of ttw 

Junior Chamber at Commerce 
is in charge of 20 trucks which 
will be used in the colJectiQn. 
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"Fore by Fore" 
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No matter how soon Germany is 
out of the war kapok will not be 
avaUable until the Japs are out 01 
JaVQ and it doesn't mean fewer 
lile jackets wUI be needed. 

The navy and air corps are 
counting on school children of the 
United States for real help in win
ning the war. 

Standard open-mesh onion bags 
which hol(l about one bushel of 
pods are sup~lied to those picking 
milkweed, The fresh ly picked pods 
at the start of the season weigh 
about 15 pouqds per bag, bLlt later 
the fLllb dry pods weigh only 
about five pounds per ~a~. Prices 
are based uPOQ full bags, not 
weight. 

Picking may be done any time 
after the seeds begin to turn brown 
and until the pods have opened but 
before the floss has blown away. 
It is not necessary to examine 
every pod before it is picked. If 
the majority have some brown 
seed, they may all be picked. This 
degree of ripeness should not be 
expected before early September. 

Immediately after picking, the 
bags are hung In the open to dry 
from two to six weeks, 

If the pods are packed in a tight 
box or thrown 10 a heap in the 
barn or on the ground, they will 
mold and spoil the floss. 

Dew, rain or snow will not harm 
the pods if the bags are properly 
hung on a fence or wire. 

Whetstine Services 
FUncral services for Edward W. 

Whetstine, 81, whD died at 3: 10 
yesterday morning following a 
lingering iUness, will be held Wed
nesday at 10 o'clock in the Beck
man funeral home, McGove,\l's 
ILlneral home is in charge of ar-
rahgements. . 

The bride was attired ill a lIheer 
white gown cut on Grecian linea, 
She wore a iiara 01 daisies and 
carried an arm bouqaet of white 
mountain flowers and daisies, Her 
only jewelry was the diamond star 
brooch which her mother wore aa 
a bride, 

Following Q wedding reception, 
the couple leU for a short weddilll 
trip, and for tra velln, the bride 
chose a powder blue sUit with navy 
accessories. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
college at Ames and the American 
Oollege of Art in Chicago. She re
ceived her degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa, where spe ma
jored in graphic and plastic 1Ir1. 
For the pasi three years she has 
been engage<\ in arl wor\t \JI (AI
iiornia anq hall served ~ assist~t 
director ot the researcl\ depvt
ment of the ~erchants and Mallll
fllcturers association in Loa .1\11-
geles, 

The bride~rooro was educatell ~t 
Fremont college, WaterqWlf, ~eb., 
and is now a ra\lchman lit tbe foot. 
hills of t,,1! High Sierr~ nellf l4ll\8 
Pine. where ~I\e couple WIU Nij~ .. 

Mrs, Schutte visi,ted W Iowa 
City earlier this summel, HI" 
mother was prominently idel\\i
fied with Universi.ly lit ~Gwa ac
tivities duri~g tlwi\' reside\lce here. 
and fou.nded Rho challter ' of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority at the 
universi.ty in J9l5. 

Teeters Attends M.-. 
Mayor Wilber J. Teetel'S' left for 

Mrs. C, E, Smith, Mrs, Pearl Mur- Dei Moines this morninl where 
phy an~ Mrs. Herman Hiatt, a11 of J he will a~'teno. a mealin, ot 'I'M 
Iowa City. League of Municipalities, ' 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs, Rugh Weismer and Otto Gle-
ber of Ogden, Ka\l.; three sisters, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, ""g. 25 3:30 p. m, Libfary I;lciJit,iea, 
Independent sludy unit closes. Macbride auditorium. 

Th.rsday, Aug. 31 8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 
9 a. m, Assembly for beginning auitorium. 

'f.reshmen, Macbride auditorium. S.turclay, Sep'- :I 
Attendance required. 8 a. m. Part III, freshman ex-

10:31l a. m, Registration by col- aminations, 
lelles. 11 a. m, University services for 

2-5 p. m. Registration contlnues, student, Macbride auditorium, ' 
Iowa Union. 2 p. m. Special entertainment, 

4, p, m, Meeing for all former Macbride auditorlum. 
high school band meml;>ers, SQuth 7:30 p, m. Informal conce.rt by 
music lI.aU, (Bring instruments,) Ireshman band, law.n louth 01 

5:30-6:30 p. m. PicniC, court west Iowa Union. 
of Currier ~a1i. 8 p, m, Open house, Iowa UDIOII, 

7:30 p. m. Ji'lay night. Women's SuRda)', Sept. 3 
gymn~.l\lm. a p. m. Student orientation pro-

1'l'11la~, Sept. 1 gram lor fresh men, Macbride audio 
8 a. m, Re,i,tration continues, torium, 

Iowll Union. 8 p. m, Inter-faith unlvertily 
90:30 a, m. Part I. freshman ex- vesper service, Macbride audl

aO'linations, ~equired of all stu- toriu m. 
dents in the colleges of engineer- Monday, Se," 4 
i(lg, lIbelal ~rts. and ph~rm~cy. 7:45 a, m, Induotion ceremony, 

1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman west approach, Old Capitol. 
examinations, ~ a, m. Classes begin. 

(For Inlor~Uon rerardln, da* ber.nIl u.ts ~lte.""" "' 
reservatlDns In &.be Dfflce Df .be Pr~" o&t\ Ca" .... ) 

GiN ERA L N·O TIC E 5 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the- fle \d

house will be open for clviliao 
stUdent. from 6:30 until 9 p. m, 
Tues~ays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this month. 
Students must present identifiC(l
tlon card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of locker. 
any day before 5:30 p. m, This 
wlll give them a locker and towel 
and use of tieldhouse and swim
I'(1ini pool. 

I.G.8CBltOSpn 
\ 

nNDlNB 001.1' COllal! 
Dua to cooperation of the Iowa 

Nayy Pre-FlIllht IIChool execu
tives, B 11 of ihe fir.t nine holes 01 
l'iokbine ,oil course will be 
avaIlable lor play SaturdaYI and 
Sundays, Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 ~nd 1 any 
oiher day, of the week, 

C. UNN.TJ' 
GeIf ... t .... , 

IOWA UN'ON 
MUSIC BOOM SCRIPULB 

Monday-lh2 and 4-6. 
TueadQY 11-2 and .-0. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-0. 
11lursday 11-2 and 4.-0. 
Friday 11-2 and t-&. 
Saturday 11-3. 

Sunday 12-7. 

SUMMER SESSION (;ltADP 
Students wishing to obtain 01, 

fici al reports ~ ",.deIj ~~1I~ 
during the regular summer session 
should leave staIDpect sell-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 0/ 
the registrar in UnlversHy IIall. 
Such reports will lie avaUaI!Ie 
sometime after Aug. 25. 

HAItRY G. IIAR~ 
aerla'''~ 

SCHJI)1ll<1 QF 
Lmlt~y ROUN 

Main read In, rooM Mac.briclt 1I.u 
Govecnment docwneota 
de~rUMnt LIbra..,. a..-

Periodical ,eadine 
room Libral'1 all\lM 

Reserve .... din' room 
111 Univ.nlty hiD 

Monday-F.'lday 8:30 a. m,-',", 
. 1-5 p, Ill. 

Saturday 8:10 a, "".12 II. 
Education-fhllo~ltJr·P"'cholol7 

library Elat hall 
AUi.Jj,Sepl. 2 

MOl\qay-Frldu 8:30 a, m,-1. ~ 
Saturday 8:30 a, ~.-l~ .. 
Sched,ule of hour, tor o~~ elf 

partmell,taillbraries will ~'~ 
on the doo\"! o( ellen \Ibraq. _ 

&. E. ElUWou. 
Dlrecto, of ~ - . .' 

'51 
Ou 
fir 

A rl 

unifor 

I p.rllCt~ 
• lowa i 

on on 
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for Grid Practice Yanks Score 
Unearned Run 

10 Easy Questions-

Report CJ Crio Scout 
----------~- --------------------,-------------- ---------------~--------------------

~ LeHermen 
Out for Drill 
First Day .. 

A record of 77 men checked out 
uniforms for the openine football 
practiCe yesterday, and the 1944 

, Iowa football season got underway 
on one of the hottest days of the 
sW"!\ffier. 

Seventy men reported for the 
xnOl'nin.g practice, with seven more 
out in the afternoon. Coach Slip 
Madigan lalked to the men about 
the purposes of football and put 
them thrbugh a brief drill in fun
damentals. 

Five Lettermen 
Five returning lettermen were 

on the roster. stan Mohrbacher, 
guard trom Cedar Rapids ; John 
SMwart, quarterback from St. 
Petersburg, Fla.; Bob Lid d y, 
auard from lI(ronticello; Howard 
Larson, balfQack from Anamosa, 
and Paul Zaehringer, halfback 
trom Clinton were ,listed. Allen 
McCord and Bill Anderson were 
also back from last year's squad. 

The first day's roster included 
65 freshmen, 36 of them 17-year
olds and 16 18-year-olds. 

Roster 
Listed on the squad, which 

broke all recent records for first 
day turnout, were: William An
derson Jr., quarterback, West 
Branch; James Arnold, guard, F t. 
Dodfe; William Benskin ,tackle, 
Des Moines ; Robert Bickal, back, 
Ft. Dodge; Robert Brown, ~uar
terl:lllck, Keota; Herbert Byers, 
back, Denison; Patrick Callaghan, 
tackle, Omaha, Neb.; Don Cam
ery, end, Harlan; Neal Casey, 
back, Mason City; Arthur Clark, 
tack,e, Humboldt; J erry Claussen, 
center, North Platte, Neb.; Clar
ence Cross, tackle, Madrid; Cap
pel Curtis, tackle, Omaha, Neb.; 
Frederick Davis, guard, Anamosa; 
Dan Dorn, Ft. Madison; Thomas 
Flemin, end, Wilton, Conn.; Ted 
Fredericks, guard, BuUalo Center. 

James Graham 
J!\mes Graham, back, Spring

ville; James Glynn, end, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Dexter Hake, tackle, 
Reinbeck; William Hamilton, back, 
Buffalo Center; Glell Hope, cen
ter, West Branch; De Marest In
grallam, tackle, Ottumwa; Robert 
Jenner, Sutherland; Ronald Jen
sen, Moline, Ill. , Earl Johannson, 
back, Clinton; Robert Jon e s, 
guard, Des Moines; Ralph Katz, 
tackle, Des Moines; J ack Kelso, 
end, Atlantic; WiUiam Kersten, 
quarterback, Logan; Robert Koze
liski, tackle, Moline, Ill.; James 
Lagomarcino, tackle, Keokuk; 
Howard Larson, halfback. Ana
mosa; Robert Liddy, guard, Mon
ticello ; Richa rd Marshall, back , 
Iowa City; Clarence Matthiessen, 
tackle, Monticello; Allen McCord, 
end, Davenport; Gene McCormick, 
gua~d, Waterville; Elbert Mc-

, Lau§hlin, center, Burlington. 
Philip McLaughlin 

Philip McLaughlin, tackle, Iowa 
City; ~ussell McLaughlin, end, 
Audubon ; Robert Miller, tackle, 
MasOn, City; Charles Moerke, 
tackle, Burlington; Stanley Mohr
bacher, guard, Cedar Rapids; 
William Moore, back, Kenwlck; 
Robert Mork, Jamestown, N. D.; 
William Orr, end, Iowa City; Win
cent Owens, quarterback, Du
buq~e ; Albert Peters, end, Man
son; Robert ' Richards, halfback, 
Oelwein; Gilbert Russell Jr., back, 
Des Moines; Richard Rust, guard, 
Cedar Rapirs; Phlilip Scl\neider, 
back, Monticello; Dean Selken, 
end, Vinton; Lloyd Sl)erwood, 
bac , Clil1ton; Kenneth Simms, 
end, Washington, D. C.; Robert 
Sny~er, center, S ioux City; Jack 
Spencer, erld, Davenport; John 
Ste arl, quarterbac){, St. Peters-
burf' Fla. ' 

Kober' Swisher 
Rol»ert Swisher, back, Leon ; 

Irvin S%rd, back, Cedar Rapids; 
Wil\iam Taylor, Davenport; Henry 
Tompkins, center, Burlington; 
Wally Van Wyk, back, Sheldon; 
DUlUle Wilson, tackle, What Cheer; 
Robert Wischmeier, back, Burl
jng~n; Richard Woodard, back, 
Ft. Dodge; Charles Wunderlich, 
tac~e, Dubuque; Paul Zaehringer, 
ha~ack, Clinton. 

P,ul FagerFnd, tackle, East Wa
ter1~; Dick ~ec~er, haUback, At
lan~; Harold Frishie, baCk, St. 
Joseph, Mich. ; Ahmet Gokbora, 
gua~, Istilnbul, Turkey; William 
Nelson, center, Eagle Grove; Dar
rel forter; back, Cedar Falls; Don 
Winslow, taclde, Iowa City. 

Raffen'~rger Holds 
C'Jh1 for fh\lIie Win 

caICA~O (AP}-The uprising 
Phi~del~hla ~hillies won their 
10urth a~aig 1\ game yesterday 
When southpa..y ~e\l Ralfensberger 
heltl lhe ~UbS to only one run on 
11 hits an be;Jt them, 6 to t . 

It WaS he ~ighth de{ea. in nine 
&~ for the Chicagoans, wbo still 
m/lilltaill~ ~eir -sUm hol,d on a 
flnt dlvlslon berth. 

'B}lSter Adams' 12th homer and 
a tr~ple br. Tony Lupien paced the 
Phila' ll-bit attack aealnst BlIl 
FlemiM; Ed Hanyzewskl and Mack 
Stewari. _ _ 

ASTP Baseball Team 
Outplays Solon Nine 
For 10 to 1 Victory 

. -----------------------------

To Beal So 
ARIES LEAVES SEAHAWKS By WlUTNEY MAIlTIN pDSiQa end. ta¥e across Ih line of 

NEW YORK (AP)-As one wbo scrimmage? 
has glanced t h r 0 u 'h football 2-Who ts the hardest charging 
scouts' reports with a feeling awe, lineman ! 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Ncw wonderane how anybody but an 3--What play do they call most 
York Yankees cored an unearned old hen could make anylhinll oul often? 

of the page after paee of chicken 4--What plays did they use to 
Outplaying them all the way run in the I t ot the 13th y ter- tracks, we are Interested in the score? 

day to deleat the ChIcago White simplified scoutinll system devised $-what plays are called in ide 
the ASTP hardball team beat the " 

Sox, 2 to I, after Nick Etten's by Lieu!. Dan Stavely the 20! 
Solon Club 10 to I in a Sunday homer in the ninth hed the score. Adequate Re .. rts S-How good i center's passing, 
afternoon lame at Solon. Ernie Bonham pitched all the way , Lieutenant Stavely, now h ad of especiallY on punts! 

Th ASTP bo open.ed their al - for the victory. the air WAC recruitine sen'lce al 7--Whlcb linemen pull out for 
tack in the first frame with one Topeka, Kan ., formerly coached a interference? 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Bucky Colorado high school team, says 8--Who fiUs the hoi? 
run, scored a sln&le marker in the 
third, two In the sixth and an
other in the eighth. The big ianing 
came in the ninth when M. Smith, 

l
Ochs, Uno and W. Smith came 
across Ih eplate to give the army 

I 
a final score of 10. 

In the last half of the fourth in
ning the Solon team made its only 
run oC the game when Paul Stahle 
came in on f1 wild pitch after going 
to firat on an error. 

M. Smith reti red 16 Ill! n for the 
army, giving up only one hit in 
the ninth innine. The Solon pitcher 
was Upmeyer, who allowed 12 hits 
for len runs. 

Walters hUIlA: up hI 17th victor, Don Pierce of the Topeta Daily fIo-Who is the best pa receiver 
ot the eason y tcrday wIth an Capital, and like most hi,h school and who is the passer's favorite? 
eiKht-hit S to 3 triumph for the coache he found It difficult to I~What was their opening 
Cincinnati Reds over the New ,et adequate scout coverage. Mosl play? 
York GlanL~. high schools dOl"t have a spare No' A-I 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The coach to end on such jaunts. They Now it is gran led that, compared 
Philadelphia Athletics unleashed rely on a helpful fan or alumnus, to the report of an experienced 
a live run barraae In the fourlh some o( whom don't know a wing- coUeee or pro scout, such informa
innine and then pushed acro . back from a punt and who, de- lion I elementary, my dear WlIt
two more runs in the fifth to turn scribing a touchdown play, are son. An A-I scout practlcally can 
back the DetrOIt Tiger 7-5 10 t likeiy to say: "A guy ran al'ound IIh'e yoU the life history or every 
ni,ht behind the eighl-hil pitch!nll the rieht end, and ,osh, he tan player, where he is on I' ch play, 
of Bobo Newsom. (ast ." how many times a hal!b ck hitches 

Bobby Estalella led off the big Anyway, Lieut nant St vely de- up his pant when he I eoine to 
fourth inninll for Ihe A'b with a cided that sketchY, but accurate, carry the ball. that the rlllbt end 
single, Frank Haye doubled scor- information was better than a car- runs leCt-tooted, and the Ie! guord 
In, EstaleUa and Dick Siebert load of miSinformation, so he had a heavy date the nl,ht before. 
fanned . Bill McGhee singled, formulated a set ot 10 simple que - Bul the high school coach wilh
Hayes wenl to third, scorine on tions so Ihat even a novice could oul the benefit ot these ob ervatlon 
Joe Burns' sin,le. Singles by Ed turn in information of some value. experts the information provided 

Il " E Busch and Irv Hall brought in The points involved are : in answerini Lieuteant Stavely', 
slarlUlled a 480-foot home run over the centerfield lence to help the ASTP ............. 101 012 014-10 12 3 two more runs. I- How many steps does the op- 10 Questions ,ive. a pretty tair 

DON ARIES, who played hls last rame for the enhawk Saturday, 

navy defeat the Rath Packers, 8·6. Solon ............... 000 000 001- 1 1 6 

Boston Red Sox Take 
Sf. Louis Browns, 5-1 

Emmett ONeill Hurls 
To Drop Browns' Lead 
To Fi"e and a Half 

BOSTON (AP) - Righthander 
Emmett O'Neill tossing four-hit 
baU, the Boston Red Sox yesterday 
reduced the St. Louis Browns' lead 
to five and a half games by de
feating those American league 
pace-setters, 5-1. 

O'Neill, winner of his three pre
vious starts, limited the Browns 

Daily Iowan Want · Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per Une per day 
1 monlh-

(c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to liue

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Plumbln, and heaUDc. 

Larew Co. Dial 111181. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom. 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. IIlmJ 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. I 
Iowa CIty', AccredIted 

Buslneaa Scbool 
EatabUshed 11121 

Day School NI,ht SchOOl 

to two hits until ~he ninth, when CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
George McQumn s double and 50c col inch 

"OpeD the Year 'Rowut" 
Dial d82 

Vern Stephens' single cheated him I Or $5.00 ~r month 
out of a shutout. 

The Sockers hammered sta~~er I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Danny G~le~ouse, who was. stllV- . Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
ing for hIS Slxth straIght WJn, for Dess olfice dally until 5 p.m. 
11 of their 12 hits and all of their 

For a Foothold-

runs before he was relieved for 
a pinch-hitter in the eighth inning. 

t. Louis AB R H E 
------------------------Gutteridge, 2b ................ " 0 2 0 
Byrnes, cf ............. ........ 2 0 0 0 
McQuinn, cL ............... 4 1 1 0 
Stephens, ss ................... 3 0 1 0 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

On Your Future 
EnroU Now Fo, 

ancient BuslDell Trailllq 
at 

Iowa Olty Commerelal CoUqe 
203~ I. WalhinctoD 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Laabs, rL... ..... ...... 3 0 0 0 I!::::::=::::=::::==::::=::::==!! 
ZariIJa, If ............ '( .... 4 0 0 0 -

For your e"joyme"t .. . 
Archery SuppUes 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Album, 

Lunace of Ail Kinds 

Christman, 3b ............... 4 0 0 0 
Hayworth, c 3 0 0 0 
Ga lehouse, p .......... .. 1 0 0 0 
Baker- .......................... 1 0 0 0 
Shirley, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... : ....................... 29 1 4 0 
• Batted for Galehouse in 8th. 

Boston AB R H E 

Culberson, d . " 1 2 0 
Metkovich, lb.: .............. 4 2 3 0 
Fox, rf...... ...... . ....... 4 I 2 0 
Doerr, 2b. . ................ 3 0 I 0 
Tabor, 3b... ............... 3 1 1 0 
McBride, If. ............. 4 0 2 0 
Partee, c.. .................. .. 4 0 1 0 
Newsome, ss ............... 4 0 0 0 
O'Ncill, P ...... "'" 4 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... 34 5 12 0 
S t. Louis .................. 000 000 001-1 
Boston ................... 000 003 20x-5 

Freddie Annon Leads 
Field in First Round 
Of PGA Oualifiers 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Lillle 
Freddie Annon, one of the dark 
horse contenders among the coun
try's golf proCeSSionals, scrambled 
around the Manito course in below 
par fashion yesterday to lead a 
classy field in the f irst round ot 
the S6-nole qualifying test for the 
1944 National·P. G. A. ctlampion
ship. 

His 34-34-68 against a 36·36 
-72 par co u r s e, was good 
enough to set the pace for a 
tbe two leading performers of the 
year, Byron Nelson of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Harold (Jug) McSpaden 
of Philadelphia. 

Annon, 3Q - year - old defense 
plant worker of Mamoroneck, N. 
Y., and spare-time golf instructor, 
had to hustle :tor his leadine score; 
l\e ~trayed off the fairways and 
bat~ed balls over greens but a Pl1t
ter that sel<\9m failed saved hIm 
time and again. He couldn't miss 
when he, got on the greens. 

trailini him with 89's were 
Ne son, former U. S. open and P . 
G. A. champ; Ed Dudley 01. Colo
rado Sp1"ings, president of the P . 
G.' A.; and Morrie Gravatt of Wil
liamsport, Pa., also an outsider. 

LOST AND FOUND 

A man's gold ring with ruby set. 
REWARD. Call 7816. 

FOR RENT 

Unfurni shed fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fi1l6 Baked Good& Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. Pie. Oallea .r ... 
FOR RENT - Fumished apart

ment. 125 South Clinton. 

Rolls Putrlea 
Special Order, 

Com[ortable rooms, close in, men. 
City Bakery 

222 E. waahl.nrton blal 6605 
Phone 2769-515 E. Burlington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

EDWARD S. ROSE aaya
Protect your family anrl self 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmacy--

DIAL - 9496 - DIAL DRUG·SHOP 

lor 2 days --
IOc per line per day 

3 consecutive days -
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days -
Sc per line per day 

1 month -
4c per line per day 

- Figured 5 words to line 
Minimum Ad -- 2 lines 

For Economy's Sake---: 
Put Your Classified Ads 

in 

-. 

POPEY£ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

HATE MYSELf 
WHEN I GET 

THESE 
FIENDISH 

IDEAS 

TODA'f/ 
ROBINS 

'IS. 
ORIOLES 

hint on just what to expect from 
the other team. He can fi8ure 
whlch lineman might be mouse
trapped eUectively, wbeth,er it is 
better to run inside or outside an 
end, who to watch on passes and 
whether it will ".y to wo~ on 
a nervow center. 

Lieutenant Stavely's record was 
good eDOUfh to warnot his being 
hired as line coach by Denver uni
versity, and hi scouting-in- lO
easy-questions T(light have had 
something to do with it. 

Maior League Standings 
AMEJUCAN LEAGUE 

W L 
St. Louis ............... 66 45 
Boston ................... 60 50 
Detroit ................... 57 52 
New York .... ... 58 52 
Chicago ... 52 58 
CI velal\d ........... 53 80 
Philadelphia ... . .. 51 6.2 
WashlUfton .......... 47 63 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
st. Louis ................ 78 28 
Cincinnati .............. 60 45 
Pittsbul',11 ............ 60 45 
Chicago ....... _ ......... 47 55 
New York .............. 50 59 
PhUadelphia ......... .42 61 
Boston .................... 43 64 
Brooklyn ............... 43 66 

Pcl 
.5e5 
.545 
.523 
.519 
.473 
.489 
.451 
.427 

.736 

.511 

.571 

.Ul 

.459 

.408 

.402 

.394 

CARL ANDERSO' 

TOQAV.' 
flOBlliS 

Vs. 
ORIOLES 

The field of 69 starters teed o1f 
yesterday under a drastic rules 
cl)ange, ellmination of the tradi
tlbnal stymie. TQUl'l1ament com
mittee members on the grounds 
voted Sunday night to remove this 
re~ulation Irom their national title 
I;vent. 

The Daily Iowan 
SHIFT-

They Bring R.,sults 
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Coder :Appointed Direc·tor of Veterans' Service 
------------------~----------~-------

Professor to Join 
Student Affairs Staff 

New Post Created 
To Handle Problems 
Of Rehabilitation 

Prof. William D. Coder has been 
appointed director of the veter
ans' service at the University of 
Iowa, it was announced yesterday 
afternoon by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

The appoin tment is in the of
fice of student affairs and the po
sition is a new one. Professor 
Coder for the past year and one
half has been administrative as
sistant to Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts, 
working with the various army 
programs on the campus. He is 
a Iso secl'etary of the university 
committee on war service stu
dents. 

President Hancher stated that 
Professor Coder's duties will be 
to act as university representative 
in matters involving federal pro-

• grams for the education of veter
ans of World War II. 

The president emphasized that 
the new position was created for 
the express purpose of rendering 
such additional service to return
ing veterans as they may require 
over and above service now regu
larly available to all students, or 
services which may later be made 
available to all students. 

Professor Coder declared that 
his own philiosophy was to treat 
veterans simply as students and 
wherever there are exisiting 
channels, he said, he will see that 
veterans are referred to the pro
per agencies for the solution of 
their problems. 

Farewell Party Fetes 
Mrs. H. M. SuHon, 
Family Monday Night 

Prof. William D. Coder 

¥1f.¥ *** 
'No Attempt to 8e Made to Segregafe 
Veteran in Any Way' -Coder 

By ROBERTA WHEELAN 
Dally Iowan Managing Editor 

The ability to perform capably War II, in order to inform them of 
two jobs at one time has been their rights under existing laws 
characteristic of PrOf. William D. to further education, loans, al
Coder, newly aPPointed director lowances for dependents, life in
of the veterans' service program, surance, etc. 
a new ' department in the office of Secondly, the office will work 
student affairs. 

Dating from his graduation from with both the veterans' adminis-
Haverford college, in Haverford, tra tion and the univerSity in 
Pa., with a double major, in chem- handling contracts, accounts, re
istry and Ehglish. the greater por- quired reports on students and 
tion of Professor Coder's time has otber matters with which botb 
been spenU n handling at least two 
types of work at one time. agencies are concerned. Since one 

For the first several years this 
"double life" took the form of at
tending school while working at 

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. various jobs. 
H. M. Sutton and children, Fred Worked as Reporter 

of the requil'ements of veteran 
education is satisfactory work, 
Professor Coder explained, this 
phase of the veterans' service work 
will include reports of unsatis
factory academic work. and Marcia Kay, and Mrs. Anna- Following his graduation from 

belle Sutton, 510 S. Capitol street, Haverford college, Professor Coder 
Mrs. Catharine Roberts enter- held several successive pOSitions 
tained last night in her home at on the Philadelphia Ledger, start-
410 S. Clinton street. The Suttons lng as a district reporter and fi
will leave for Edenton, N. C. in nally becoming a feature writer. 
the n~ar future to join Master From the Ledger, he went to 
Techmcal Sergt. H . M. Sutton, work for several years in his other 
who is attached to the headquar-1major field chemistry as an assist
ters squadron at the marine air ant metall~grapher I~ the metal
base there. lurglcal department of the Brier 

PoInt of Contact 

Twenty-four guests were in- Hill Steel company in Yougstown 
eluded in the courtesy. Garden Ohio. ' , 
f lowers and pastel tapers served Then followed four years of 
as decorations for the sewing teaching in Pennsylvania high 
table: ~nd bunco provided the schools, in Ke~lDett Square, Pa., 

The third function of the office 
will be as a first point of contact 
for returning veterans, whereby 
they may not only reoeive infor
mation about the university and 
the opportunities It offers them, 
but they will be referred to the I 
proper Iluthorities and agencies to 
handle the details of their entrance 
into the university. 

The office will also serve the 
purpose the name implies, a vet
erans' service organization or of
fice of s tudent affairs, where the 
veteran students may bring their 
special Problems that are distinct 
from the ordinary problems of 
university students. 

evenmg s entertainment. and in South Brownsville where 
• • • he was ppincipal of the junior high 

Lea,ves to Marry school. For eight years he was 
Eleanor Mary Kennedy, dauih- English instructor at Muhlenberg 

tel' of Mrs. N. D. Bragge, 50~ Iowa college, Allentown, Pa. During 
avenue. left last night for Hatties- these years of teaching, he earned 
burg, Miss., where she will be- two more college degrees, receiv
come the bride of Joseph H. Ko- ing his M.A. f rom Haverford col
vacs of Camp Shelby, Miss., Fri- lege in 1928 and his Ph.D. from the 

da~'orothY Metzger and Mra. R. O. University of Pennsyl9ania in 
Sternitzke honored Miss Kennedy 1936. 
at a personal shower Sunday af
ternoon in the garden of the Metz

"There will be no attempt to 
segregate the veteran in any way," 
Professor Coder declared. 'This 
office will be separated from the 
main office of student affairs only 
because different types of prob
lems are involved and retur ning 

ger home at 722 Kirkwood ave
nue. Fourteen guests were in
cluded in the courtesy. 

• • • 
Attends MeetbJ6 

W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Summit 
stree t, spent yesterday in Des 
Moines attending an enemy alien 
board review. 

, . . . 
In Hospital 

Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, 915 E. 
Washington street, is recuperating 
in Mercy hospital following a 
major operation Sunday. She may 
recei ve visitors. 

• • • 
To Visit Palbeka 

Richard Swank, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Swank, former Iowa 
Citians, will arrive today to visit 
Keith Parizek. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Parizek, 915 Fair·
child street. 

• • • 
QUells From Cedar Rap ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooley ot 
Cedar Rapids. former Iowa Cit
Iims. and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mor
ton. also 01 Cedar Rapids, were 
guests in the home 01 Mrs. W. L. 
Finch, 810 Roosevelt street, Satur
day. 

"'\ Farm Bureau Picnic 
To Be Held Sept. 9 . 

• • The annual Jobnson county 
Farm Bureau picnic will be held 
at City park Saturday, Sept. 9, 
according to an announcement by 
Jesse Fuhrmeister, president of 
the organization. 

Pror. W. F. Loehwlni, head of 
the botany department of the uni
verility will speak on "New De
velopments in Aariculture." 

Arizona state prisoners .picked 
half a million pounds of coUon 
durinl the past year. They re
ceived the prevailing wage, out of 
which the cost of their food and 
iUlrds was taken. 

California Position veterans will be encouraged to 
From Pennsylvania Professor become normal university students 

Coder went to the College of the as quickly as 'possible." 
Pacific, Stockton, Calif., where he Veteran Education 
was an instructor of English and Th e two types of veteran educa-
chairman of the English depart- t ion with which the office will be 
ment. concerned are the type provided 

During the summers of 1937, for in the "GJ. bill," whereby re-
1938 and 1939, while still holding turning veterans are privileged to 
the position at the College of the return to school at government 
Pacific, Professor Coder came to eXllense, and the vocational re
the J]niversity of Iowa as a visit- habilitation program, in which 
ing ' lecturer in the dramatic arts disabled veterans are given voca
department and in 1939 left his tlIjmal training according to their 
California position to become an needs and abilities. 
assoc\ate professor in the dramatic Quick adjustment to university 
arts department of the university. life will be offered every return-

In AIWiI, 1943, he was granted ing veteran. Problems of inter
a leave of absence by the dramatic rupted education, differences in 
arts department and became ad- . age, maturity and war experience 
ministrative assistant to Dean will be the special function of t he 
Harry K. Newburn of the college newly-created office. 
of liberal ar~s, In charge of the Professor Coder's own war rec-
university's army programs. ord includes service with Com-

Army Program pany I of tbe llOth infantry and 
In this position he has handled with the United States marine 

the Jlrmy specialized training pro- corps, in which he was a meml:!er 
gram from the academic stand- of the shock troops that went as 
point and acted as liaison officer replacements for the second di
between the army and the unlver- vision in World War I. 
sity. He will retain this office for 
the duration 01 the army training 
programs on th campus and add to 
it his new work to carry out his 
custom of "double action." 

The new office, Professor Coder 
stated, will act first as a veterans' 
informa tion service, serving all 
retlJrning servi~emen of World 

Two Divorce P.titions 
Filed in District Courl 

Two petitions for divorce have 
been filed In district court. 

A petition was tiled in district 
court yesterday for Catherine 
O'Brien versus Dennis O'J!r1en. 
The plaintiff charges that he aban
doned her after they were remar
ried in 1943. The couple was first 
married Jan. 'I, 1842. 

Arnold Barnes hiS filed I peti
tion for divorce &lainst BeUlah 
Fay Barnes. The couple Wl8 rqar
ried in Kansas City, Mo., AUi. 16, 
llKl, 

are elJl? 
/ 

Jeu Deny. 
, invcnkd 

Human'Blood 
T rans(usiOD 

Fraternities to Serve as SUI Residences 
f 

Fraternity houses operating in I its plan of operation has a reason-! Dalma Che m e 
compliance with the regulations of able chance of financial success or S or Harald Dean Ash 

At Pre-Flight Cenler 
the committee of fraternity-un i- submit a signed statement by its Marr'teS E. E. Mart'ln 
versity I'elations may open their alumni committee, house-owning Harold Dean Ash, 1311 MIlICI. 
houses as regulal university resi- corporation or owner of property tine avenue, now is at the SaIl 
dences for men dlll'ing the 1944-45 to the manager of the fraternity In a setting of garden f lowers. Antonio aviation cadet cenlet 
school year, it was announced by b1lsiness service. Also each fra- Dalma ehesmore, daug hter of where potential pilots, bombar. 
C. Woody Thompson, dean of stu

ternity mllst agree 1.0 use the serv- Mrs. Bert While, 16 E. Prentiss dents, yesterday. 
Five-Point Program ices of the rl'Oternity business 

A five-point I)rogram has been service and the university business 
set up under which fraternities offices, including lhe accounting 
may qualify for permission to open and bookkeeping services and the 

Ilheir houses to university men. 

street, becllme the bride of SergI. 
Erne!!,t E. Martin, son of Mr. and 

diers and navigators are receivinc 
pre-flight tralning to prepare lhem 
for aerial instruction and duties 

MI·s. A. T. Mnrtin of Sac City , as air 'crew members in lhe ann, 
Friday at 4:30 p. m. in the First 
Baptist p::n·sonnge. The Rev. Elmer ai rforces. 

The requirements are that they collecting of houseJ bills and other E. Dierks officiated in the pres- The future fliers are subjected. 
ence of the bride's immediate to a rigOl;oUS IO-week program 0( 

family. instruction covering phYSical. aca· 
I submit in writing to the dean of charges against members. 

students a plan of operation, in Fifth, a certificate must be ob-
cluding provisions for adequate su- tainedfrom the manager of stu
pervision and contl'D!. This docu

For her wedding the bride chose demic and military training. 
a stl'eet-Iength ensemble of ice 

ment must be signed by an almuni dent housing s tating that the house blue jersey, with a matching hat At the cadet center, a unit or 
committee of three or more and the is II properly equipped residence lind black accessories. She wore the AAF training command, the, 
governing board of their house- for men. a corsage of pink roses and gar study mops and charts, aireral! 

identitication, small arms and 
other subjects whi1~ belng condi· 
tioned phySically for the 10IlC 

owning corporation or the owner denias. 
of thei r property. 

A mature pel'son 01' persons re- Admit Will to Probate 
Mrs. Martin received her de 

gree from the University of Iowa, 
where she was a member of Uni siding in the house must assume 

responsibility fOl' the ouserv[lnce The las t will nnd testament of 
uf nil un iversity rules and regu- the lal Rob rt P . Adams, was 

versity players and Kappa Phi training period ahead. 
nationa l Methodist girls' sorority. 

latiulls governing studen ts, Dnd 
Inust submit " signed statement 
acknowledging this responsibili ty . 

FinanCial Success 
The fraternity must show that 

admil\ed to probate in district 
co u r t yesterday. Richard K. 

Adams, a brotJ1er, was appointed 
executor without bOnd. 

She has been serving as an in- Gowan field in Boise, where Mn. 
structor in the Longfellow school . 

S rgeant Martin ,3 graduate of Martin will remain three weeki 
Sac City high school, is now ata- before returning to Iowa City to 
tioned with the army air corps a t I resume her teaching position. 

Around the world 
a glorious war· record ! 
AT GOOSE BAY, LABRADOR, a Wac helps speed a B-24 on 
its way to Berlin .. • 

Behind the Hnes in Italy, a Wac flashes a message 
from General Clark to the storm center of battle. 

"Somewhere" in New Guinea, a Wac speeds mail to 

, 

the men at the front. ' • 
In Normandy, India, Australia, Honolulu, England, 

North Africa, New Caledonia- Wacs are helping our 
fighting men hasten the hour of victory. " 

Working in highly skilled jobs that require nimble 
fingers, keen minds, steady nerves. 

Keeping at the work of war with an inspired spirit. 
With a red-white·and·blue courage that will know no let
down until the fight is won •.. 

Across the seas and around the world- they're making 
a glorious war record. The Wacs-,gallant soldiers of the 
U. S. Army- the women all America is proud of. . 

IIORMANDY! 
7it!J(/lt1tln~ vlttll 

!'ront-lill' st(ltiStf4S 

Good soldiers .•. 

. the 

FULL INFORMATION ohout tlte Women'. Army elWIN, t r 
neore" U. S. Army .RecrulHn, Stotion. Or _II the cou"'; ~ 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
Postolf\ce Bulldtna 
low& otty, Iowa 

(0) 

Pie ... tend me, witnout any .. bl'llali .. n on my part, the new muatrated 
booklet about the Wau. ... tellinll about th. j .. b, th., d .. , how Ib.y 
liye, their t.alninll, pay, officer .election, etc. " 

NAME __________________________ ~ ______ ___ 

ADD~~~5~ __________________________ ~ ______ ___ 
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